
Of Immense Importance to the
*j use bl. * -

GREAT ItETK ENTCH.MEJYT IA*
1 «Z2 HS

Just opening at the G#v<if Western. Depot, 
a Large and well-assorted NEW STUCK

°f CLOTHING

& DRY GOODS ! !
M Nn. 11, North Side of DuntUe Street, 
_ opposite the Rohm non Hail, London.

LAWSON & BURUESS
AUFÙ now opening a Splenid vX^nonment 

of FALL and winter CLOTHING 
made from Vo N-w-.-sf Stv 1rs ol Material. 
tlj" French. Engi's1'. American, an.l Cana 
«fiai» Colin*, .t.antifaclured by first «•!*•**
wurkn’i-n, under their own Rttporintcnd t o**.
We cal' e aitept on "♦ the Pu'd e to the 
following LIST OF PRICKS of Goods in 
the Clot'iing and Dn Goods Departments : 

COATS.
£ s d £ ■ d

Engîlnh and French Brood 
cloth Coals, oil colours
and stylet»,* ................ .. • • 1 15 0 to 3 10 0

English,French and Atneri-
can B-aver Coals,* ••••.! 15 0 to 2 10 

English, French, American 
and Canadian Doetkm,

Tweed and Satinet Sport
ing Costs nndT’»»l,oniee,l 15 O to 2 10 0 

VESTS.
Cloth, Caesfmere, Tweed

and Doeskin,- .............. 0 7 6 to • It 6
French and English, Plain 

end Fancy Plush, Satin
and Velvet Vests,..........0 • 9 toO 15 0

A largo Stock of Plaid,
/every variety,)..............0 6 0 to 0 10 0

PANTS.
English,French, American,

Plain and Fancy Doeskin
pants......................0 19 6 tel 0 0

Canadian, American and 
English Tweed, Satinet
and Full Cloth,................ ... 10 0 to0 17 6
A large Stock, (even variety,) constantly 

en hand nr made to order.
HATS, CAPS. SHIRTS. Sic . kc. 

American, French and English Ha’s, 
(Newest Six lev.)

English, American, Cal form a, Monterey 
• Hungarian anD XVtde.awake Fell Hals, all 

colour*. Fur Cloth ana Grazed C-tu-':— 
White and Coloured Shirts, Newest Style» 
and Patterns, ntl priées.

dry goods d e p.4 rtm e.yt
WILL COX’S 1ST OF 

French and English Broad
cloths and Boaters,»..........7s 6J to 35s

French, English, and Ameri
can Doeskins,.......................5s to 10s

English. American, French, 
end Canadian Tweeds,
Sa t metis, &ic ............3s 9.1 to 6s 3d

Striped Shirtings,.................. 7Jd to 10j
Factory C lions,* ••............ 2^*1 to 7| !
Printed Caliroe* [all wid hs,] 5J to I Id 
Muslin do Lames, Plaids. Morinoes, Co

burgs, Orleans nod A! pace as of every
at) le,........................................... Is to 3*

Ticking.[English and Ainencan]10 to Is 3d
Blankets,....................... ............... 11» 3J to *5=,
Red and White jf annel, Is 3.1 to 3s
Silk and Velvet Bonner», ns 3d to 13s 6J
Cloaks and Visites, 15s to 85e
Wuolt n Shows, all price-. A Splendid
Block of Furs, consisting of Stone Mart’o,
Mink, Squirrel and Sable Mufl# and Boas.
Also Victormes, all pr.ces.

The Reason XVhy we can and will 
BELL CHEAP is as follows: We are de
termined to sell for Ready .Money, there 
fore have no Bid Debts to make up. by 
putting on Large Profits. Our goo-la are . 
New—we have not to put on extra Profit^ 
to pay for Remnants and Oid Stock. And 
last but not least, we have determined to 
sell at One Price,—our Go->da are Jill 
Marked in Plain Figures, and JVo Mate, 
ment w ill be made. V. e have put or. so 
slight a profit, that we cannot,if we would, 
take off a Farthing, even for our warmest 
friends.

And now, Ladite and Gentlemen, we 
respectfully solicit you to Call and Ex- 

.amino our Stock before purchasing et»e 
where, as we are determined to sell at the 
verv lowest Prices.

d7*G#irmtnf# made to order in the rrost 
Fashionable Styles, o»id on Ins Shortest 
•Vofice.

LAXVSON St BURGESS.
No. 11, North side Dundas Street, op 

posite Robin-on Hail,
Londpn, October 30, 1850. v3-o46

rotiFT t n i ■!••>.
MOFFA T’S

VE6ETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHOENIX "bITTERS

The high and eu vied celebrity w bien there pre-eminent 
Medicine» have acquired for I heir invariable efficacy in all 
the <1i:ea*e« which the) prole»* to cure, kn rendered the 
usual practice of puffing not only ueneceswry, but unwor
thy of them. They are kuo*n by iheir frùUa ; their good 
work, testify far thorn, and they thrive not by the faith of 
the credulous.

(If ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIOSS uj the BLADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In il» Miiith ami west, where three disease» prevail, they will 

be f-Mind Invaluable riante», ferme», and other», who once 
use theco Modicum*. will never afterward» be wiilmul Lh. m 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Loo»nteat. IIILBS, 
COSTIVESE&S. COLDS A CUl'OUH. CHOL'C, 

CONSUMPTION. Ueed with great euroe*» iu the dieeese. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES, 
DYSPEPSIA. Nu person with the diereewe dk> 

ease, elnnikl delay using tlicec metlinnv* imwinlietely.
ERUPTIONS of Hu Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATU 

LE'sCY,
PEVP.lt end AGIT.. F..r this inmree.<tthe wew 

tern country tlieee nmliriiie* will be (rnirul a eafe. speedy, end 
eertaiii remedy. OUiur mdnunn leave Hie vyeurn eubjeett®» 
return of the «tisewip—s cure l»y »Ue*e medicine» is permanent- 
TltV THK.M. BR SATldFŒ». AM) BF. CLUED. 

FOULNESS of V U M P L E X I O N.
OUNSXALDEBILITY,
oOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL HEADACHES, cjtatr\ 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY KHEUMA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS of A I’PM 
TITE.
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS.
NKIICI ItlAI. DI* K A S F. 9 .- 

Never fiiile to warlicate entirely all the off- eta of Rlerviiry infi
ni Udv arn-ner than II» must powerful'[in-ieralinn of Sar*ai«rilla.

NlàllT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NEKVOUt 
COMPLAINTS af cit klndt. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. 
PALPITATION (J Hu HEART. PAINTER S CHULW.
FILES. Tim original prop ictur of these medinpee 

was cured of Pitoa of 34 yean standing by,the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.
« PAINS in the head, aide. bark. Kmhe, joint* anil organ».

It 11 K U .11 A T 1 it M . Those afflicted with tide 
land.le disease, will bo sure of relief by the Life Medicine*.

ItUHIl off BLOOD lo Ihe HEAD, SCURVY, 
SALT RHEUM. S WELLING S.

SCROFULA. on KINO'S EVIL, in il» 
worat forms. ULCERS, (tf every iaeripiicn 

W O tt M 8 . of all kinds, are clleriually espeile-l by 
these Merlicutea. Parente will do well to administer them when
ever tlieir existence is euspected. Relief w«U be certain

THE LIFE PILLS AND PWKNIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will pl.ee the LIFE PILLS and 

PHCENIX B f TIERS beyond the reach of compé
tition ni the estimation of every patient.

The genuine pf these medicines are now put up in white 
wrappers and labels, together w-tli a pamphlet, called 
“ 31. .flat "a Good Samaritan," containing the direction», Sc, 
nu which is a drawing of Broadway fri.» Wall street to our 
Office, l> which strangers ii.ilmg tnc city can very easily 
find ns. The w rappel» and Samaritans aie Copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrapperscau 
t» auu*< d that they ere genuine. Re careful, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but If you do. be aatietted 
that they come direct from us. or dent touch them.

[CT Prepared and sold by
DM. W1LL1À.U ». BiorrAT,
âd* Broadway, corner of Auihoey street. New Tot*.

"r Wle ^ BENJ. PARSONS»,

Sole .4gent.
Ooderich, Jan. 28. 1848.

€ orb s
Du

CAN
p. a. McDougall,
be consulted at all hours, at 

Mr a. Win. F' flooding's, Front-St. 
Goderich. Sept. 13th. 1848. 33 -

-I. L Ji wis,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &C„ 
Jan., 1S48. GODICRICII.

ALFRED W, OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer 

collector of accounts, 4c. 
GODERICH.

On. I, 1849 l-nli

JOHN STR AC HAN’T
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solisitor in Chnneery. Convsyancert 

KOTAKY PUBLIC,
Has hie office in West Street, Godwrich 

Godorick, 2nd Januarv. 1850. 2v-n49

DAN1KL HOMK L1ZAHS,
ATTORNKY AT LAW. ~ 

and Convoysnesr, Solicitor in Chancery,
«f'-..

Han hie office ne formerly, in Stratford. 
Stratfoirf. 2nd Jnrrarv. 1P.*0. Sv-n49

j K a o ()i> i n g7
AUCTIONEER,

'I.L etfaiid SALES in any part jf the 
V ™ Couety nn reaanoable Tnrina. Ap

ply at kie Reaidence. Lipht-IIouae Sireet. 
Goderich. April 4'h 1849. - r-9r.

DANIEL GOUDOV
CABINET MAKER :

Three deore Fast of the Canada Co's. Office,
WHST-8TBK1T.

GODERICH.
AugiiPt 17th. 1*49. Sv-nSO

R YOUNG,
DOOT and SHOE Maker, one door West 
" of Mr. I George Videan'e, Blackeinilh, 
Front a’rpft, G-derich.

April 26th, 1850. v3n 3

JOHN J . E . L INTO N~
NOTARY PUBLIC, '

ComniûfÀoner Queen's Bench,
AND CONWTANCER,

str irr-'Ri'.

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

ONE within a mile., and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich Tvwo 

Plot. The first ia I/iT 10 in let Cor.cee- 
Kion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is boun- ed at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and .it the other by % Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Uulbome, NX".Division,

. CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
ic Roads.

For Particular* apply to
jno. .McDonald, F-q.

Goderich, 12th Jure, 1849. ü9-tf

A VALUABLE UROPI’.RTY
FOR SALK ! !

'PHE subscriber offers for SALE hi* 
* GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Townihip of M< Gillivray, on the Big 
Sable, witpin three miles of Flanagan'- 
Corner. The Mills are now in oneraiion.and 
newlv built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, an I aituared in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
tod Roads opened in all directions to favour 
t. -The Machinery and materials are of 

ihe very best quality, and put up by the ve- 
best Machinists. For Particulars in

quire of James Crumbie, Esq., Galt, or ap- 
uly to the siih«eri,'er.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGillivray, I5ih.January, 1850. 2v50tf 
2^The Galt Reporter will insert the 

vbove until forbid.

NOTICE.
PERSONS desirous of settling on the 

Durham Hoad in the Townships of 
Glenel-s Bentinrk, Brant, Greenock, Km- 
lose and Kincardine, must apply personally 
at the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such as are 

.made in accordance with this requirement. 
All assignments of interest in locations 

without the knowledge and approval ol the 
Agent, will lie considered as a forfeiture of 
all right in the locate® or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent. 
Crown Land Offck. £

Dentinck, Countv of Waterloo. (
March 14th, 1830. tSnl

NOTICE.
•XT7 ANTED • Trsciter f<*r No. 1 School Pcc VV Colboroe, w ho holds » first • r 2nd class 
rïrlt'ficeie ol q-isîifirstion, s;>p|icsiim s will lie 
received by the Trustees, up till the 9tb ol Jsos- 
wr>-, 1851. at Robert Eliie' Hotel, Godsiich, at 
•he her of 12 o'clock.

ROBERT YOUNG, Ch’ro . )
JAMES PAYNE. > Trustees.
GEORGE SllLPPERD. )

Dee. 24th. 1850. 3*-o4J.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE IT.i TSO.\ of Goderich,

BAIlKISTir. AT LAW. Ac. Ac. .nd 
GEORG F WILLIA MS, of Stratford, 

late of the firm ot Hector, Wei 1er and Wiiliein». 
Barrister*. Ac.Torooto, hsviog thtsdny eotereo 
inioco-parineret.ip, io the Prsciiee. end Profes
sion of Law, Cuasci-ht end Coftxtafci>«. 
w:ll in future keep iheir Offices at Goderich and 
fliratford. respectively, under the name, style 
•nd firm of Watsus ai-d William*.

Ditik WarsoM, Goi'erich. )
Georor William*, Stratford, (

24th December, 1849. ‘Jv-»47if

Du. John in de.
[f.ATr »•*-■ kmsrs.'I

MIS ID I (KAIL HALIL,
STRATFORD.

July 31. 1849. Cr-n2*

NOTICE.
THE VILLAGE OF CLINTON.

AN exceilennt opening for a good Wa- 
go» maker will at present be found in 

the rising village of Clinton, situated at the 
junction of the rotds leading from Hamilton i 
and London to Goderich, end being twelve

WM. HEED,
norsr. 5/c.v pjlytfr. 4 «„

f.FGHT-HOVSE 6T. GODERICH 
CVI 25. 1849. 2va3F

DAVID H. LIZARS.
AUCTIONEER.

IS prepared to attend Pales in any part of 
* the United Counties on the most r*?»»on- I 
able terms 
Lighthouse stree

Goderich, April 11, 1850. v?-n •

-rO BE SOLD.—An - Excel
* lent FARM, being LOT No. 12, MAIT

LAND CO NO ES.SIUN, Town.hip of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 

cleared. The «and is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly sine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; and as it is in the centre of 
a tiODulous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently sdapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of,.persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to I). II. LIZ A RS, Land Agent. 

Goderich, June 20. 18 50. 2v-n$0

N o t r c E.
T BEG to intimate to the inhabitants of th* 

nships -oE^-Goderfeh,—Stanley-sml—Ctd— 
Some, that under n power of Attorney from the 
BARON DE TUYLE. dated the -25th April, 
1"49. Pent authorized todiépoftë of his LANDS 
:i. ihe«e Tow,.,'hip?, aid to grant Title Deni for 
ihe »»me—Hiida!«o to collect »:l Monies due him. 
?rd i » orani D -chargee f>r the same.—and I 
hereby request ail person* indebted to the said 
Baron de Toyfs. forthwith to settle up iheir res
pective debts.

THOS MERCER JONES 
Soderich, 9th May; 1850. 3v-nl5tf

“mighty convenient to mine." It 
on temptipg terms; and I flitter 
that I can pay for both it and mv first loca
tion, by pinching here and saving theie. 
At the end of len years I am like Hio boy 
w h" prAei'td the large handful of filbert nut- 
in the natr necked j ir. Bur, in the rnean-

__ _____ ___ tor the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND time. I havo ua»teJ mv energies, instead of
Apply at the Registry Office. I GENERAL INSURANCE COMPAN Y, here- concentrating il cm; imsd reefed my labors;

i street. j by iotimate», that he is prepared to receive Sah- run-overra^rge extent of ground without
scription* for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, * - - - -
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK
Goderich, 26vh Sept. 1849. 2v-n34t.

NOTICE.
fJ'HE Subscriber having been appointed Agent

N O T I C E.

0 e t v 0 .
TO A LARK:

05 BEABIKO 05B 61*0 KAHLY I* FIBKOARY.

Sing on, sweet lark ; thy pleasing strain 
Deli silts my list’ntng ear.

Thou first still of the innelnl strain,
To tell that Spring is near.

Break now the silence thst does reiga 
Among the warbling throng,

Till every little throat again 
Pour its full tide of song.

' I love to see thee on the wing,
But: marvel, thou can‘»t show

Such gisdtiea* ere the tardy spring 
Ho* swept the earth of anew.

I wonder not, when placid skies 
Laugh o’er the fi.-lda in May,

To see thee early Heaven-ward rise.
To greet the otb of day—

Or sing and fan the snow-white clood 
O’er verdant field at noon.

But. now, there is no flower nor bad,
What makes thee sing so soon ?

No daisy yet adorns my path.
Or leaf of tender green ;

The sad effects of winter’s wrath 
On every aids are seen.

Yet thou, with sweet contentment bleat, 
Dost eing ilty cheerful tune,

A* gaily as if earth were dreet 
In all the pomp of June.

May I thus for each mercy given,
Be ever cnrrlul too ;

Aspiring a fill to reach to Heaven,
Yet pleas’d wit earth, like yon.

Bovne, 1850.

CHEAP LANDS.

Toths Editor of the .4 tirer liter.—Dear. 
Sir,—In my late letter upon the subject 
which 1 have «elected as a cap ion for this.
I rapidly glanced at lho nvils of dear lande, 
and the advantages of cheap ones, but onlv 
gave an outline sketch, leaving the fili ng 
up for future communicaijona. I shall now 
resume the consideration of the important 
questions involved, and endeavor, in some 
sort, to supply former deficiencies.

We hsd two at work for the dis
posal of Public Lands—long credite and 
free grants The credit system is the firs' 
claiming notice. Its inconveniences arc 
great and numerous, and most of them will 
be readily acknowledged by yonTreaders as 
existent in this County to an extent to be 
Alc4>J.tirciL—h-Wili—f:niur.,ferai4t—edifing 
such brief commentaries as may euggeni

1st. It tempts people to take up more 
land then they want—much more than they 
can properly cultivate. I settle on a Crown 
lot in the bush, and-find the arlj >ming one !

and taking ft to market. If be baa tuablhr
been satisfied with one lot, he may contriy* 
to make all ends meet, and clear of the an
nual instalments. If he has foolishly grasp
ed at more than one, be falls behind when 
pay-day comes, gets into «freer* keeps 
there, is disheartened, and lirea on, • turned 
mao. An individual deeply iu debt ia little 
better than a dead weight upon his imme
diate friends sod neighbors; a settlement fn 
debt is a dead-weight open. A whole pedpl# 
They are bad customers, and non-producere 
They gradually sink into apathy, loose all 
enjoyment and industry, and keep out 
bettor men. All this ia exemplified in oor 
wretched vyatem of peddling lends, and it ie 
full time that we awoke to a knowledge of 
it. By selling our lauds for cash, settlers 
would have no after-thought about 1 their 
ownership, and know that every improve
ment made wee so much effected for them* 
selves.

5th. The credit system allows lumber*» 
men to rob the public domain—not in Wa
terloo, perhaps, byt in many other portions 
of the Province—of its most valuable fea
tures, at a very trifling cost. The payment 
of a first instalment permits a settler to 
cut the timh- r from his lot. Lumbermen 
avail themselves of this privilege, end strip 
large block* of .'and of their choicest tim
ber—rendering the lots comparatively 
worthies*. On the Indian Lands ie the 
Niagara District, this pilfering has been eer- 
ned to an enormous extent, and those pre
viously worth 81 or 08 per acre have been 
reduced in value to 81 or $3- So common 
has this fraud there become, that many have 
taken off the timber without any payment 
at all, and I remember seeing some thou
sands of feet »>f pine seised by the resident 
agent, after being hauled to the road, be
cause the lumbermen had been too greedy 
to tender the usual instalment. In this 
instance justice overtook a rogue, but I 
could mention others in which the plunder 
1 been carried on to the lakes scot free.
The evil does not end here. The lot is en
tered on the bocks of the agent as sold to 
the lumbermen, ‘‘right" to it is recognized, 
St x ditC ul'y occurs as lo its future settle
ment. He bought it only for timber stand* 
ing on it, and abandoned it when that was 
cleared off. Time not only is the lend ma
terially injured by having its timber des
troyed, but rendered unmarketable by a 
doubtful title. Waterloo has suffered but 
little from tide cause, because,distant from 
the lumber markot, but lands in the vicinity 
of saw-mills are subject to a similar depre> 
dation of valun.

6th. The cost of collection, by Ihe slow
aiid^dtrhhii.n^.pracesjL.-iS-crmgiJfLrjtble,__An.
• xpensive machinery is perpetuated for 
yea is, which* with cash sales, might be 
*pce dily dispensed with. The interest of a 
large sum received at once, and invested in 
public work*-, ie beyond calculation, and, as

mere moony affair, Ihe increase in the

Plans and Specifications.

dement in the Huron Tract, and already 
promises to become a place of some impor
tance. There «re now several tradesmen 
•n it, and a good workmin in the shove 
line will assuredly meet with liberal en
couragement.

For further particulars, application may 
be made to Barclay I.avin, Blacksmith Clin 
ton who will cheerfully give assistance to 
the perron wsh'ng to commence wagon 
making in the above named village.

Clinton, 23rd Oct ., 1850. v3-n36

rIMIK Subscriber having RENTED the 
1 WAREHOUSE »nd WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
ha* established himself ns a 

forwarder *5d coMMtsMrpi MERCHANT. ’'■HIE Subscriber hrgs leave to inform the 
Any tifders of conmusMon from the Mer- Inh ihitante of the District of Huron,
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt I and th#* neighboring Districts, that he has
attention. JOHN McEXVAN. | Established himself in Stratford,
^WioHoor, M.rch, 1849. ,2.-7ntf j ,m| „ p„p,rd „jv,. VU„. nn.l SpooiSr,

lions of l’iibîic rr Private Building*, Bridg
es. Mill.Dims fcc. Sic. Ur., ard will »ak'STOKES,

miles distant from the latter. This village J*ll£111tqt a tv N eupeYintcndence of Mich Erections
is surrounded bv the most prosperous sfi ' * *** * * ! the moet reasonable terms.

V. EST-STREKT, GODERICH, j Mm thorough knowledge of hi* profession
July 18c0. 20-3 | and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for

*nv undertaking in the ime. Address post
THE OLD BAKERY.

H NEW MAN. BREAD. CAKE, rears • 
• ar.d Pastry Hak»r. first rfoi.r l.ssi «I u 
Canada Company’s Other, Wce:-elieeiCode

Goderich, September 24. 1850. 3*32

paid, VETER FERGUSON.
Builder, kc. Icc. Stratford, C. XV'. 

Htruifuftl. Mareb filh. 18 19

WASHINGTON
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., ! n.. 

Capital $1 000,000.
Z^ZRA IIOVK1N8, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1650. 3vl5

thorouhgly firming it ; fc work-d f»roth 
who will rnjor *he fruits cf ny ill-app!;#»tl 
indithtrr. I !;avo a<I led another to the al
ready crowded i.st of poor firmer*. I hayc 
kept out a frond n»’'ghhor. pr »bablr, bv mv 
greediness which finds too m»ny imitators, 
have helped to retard tho progress’ of «K,. 
country. The community ha* benefited!
little from my exertion; I bavo gamed still 
!o«s, and nm in a far worn* position than 
I should hsve h»»f»n, hail I be»n required at 
my first starting to pay cash f.*r the lot. 
To socurn my originai purciiase. I am forced 
to sril the iroprovemon's on tho second, 
and find myself just where I ought to have 
been *.ow.*ral y;ars ago.

2nd. Long credit fur Public Land» tempts 
"’en to take up three or four lots, chop a 

ttl».' on eseh. and then demand exorbitant 
r^tr:». for their rights and improvement»,

ff-rei! ■ number of taxpayers, would cause » great 
myself I addition to the Provincial Revenue. Ie- 

stead of borrowing from the Imperial Gov
ernment,cr British capitaliste, we eould at 
once create a large ready-munay fund, pay 
our National Debt, and employ the proceeds 
"f taxation lo purposes ol in.provement and 
utility. /

7ill. The credit system draingtbe labour 
market, and draws into the woede tauae 
who could and would oe more profitably 
empluxed in towns and cities. “ Fair wa
ge? for a i'•ir day’s wurk,” is an excellent 
motto,bu’ when wn see lib^r'-rv es**m>g gf 
p-?r day m town, and those -n the woods rot 
r» aJ zir. ' the half » f • hnt sum, so may be 
•un» th«' there is something wrong. The 
ew!v-»rnv?d emigrant, full of fo< lieh no\

j imn» respcct-ng funning, and antiuii» to 
! iwn property at once. !• sro* the apparent- 
! Iv easy te nia upon w hich he can purchase 
Oovvn Land», fails intc the common error, 
and add-» nothing to the supply of labor 
where ihe demand ie greatest. If he so- 
journed for a year or two, m the town# or 
village», or with farmers living.in old parts, 
he would acquire much knowledge, some 
cash; and be belter fitted for the new life 
to open upon bun in the bush. Wages 
would be reduced to a fair rate, labor em:

^ l l< \ I I OKI) Ikon Fin suni.
~ —Th .<ih.fril.,r li.vme purch.-rd lh- im.r- 

e.i ol Mr. C. J. Wilson m ih« «bote K— ! murkei, o, «.ok a countrv where 
nbli.h'iienl, i. llmut to commue the Bus:- ar, ln.ure.] a be; 1er .tain of ihmir». 

his own responsibility. In returning

The s
ol GGoderich and us vicinity, that hr has rr- i 

cnvrd a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which h» offert for SA LE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Siibscribrr also krrp* on hand, a* usual, 
at hie OLD STAND, s LARGE and vrry Su- 
prrior awnortmrnt of
TJ N WARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retnr- 
nioz hie sincere thanks to the Puh'ie fur the very 
lioeral pntn»nage he has received since he haa 
been in bueinea» in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and mnderafe prices, to 
continu- lo receive n nhare of the public patronage

N B.—GRAINING, PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING earned 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n3lif

TO BE SOLD—An Excellent 
Farm of Land.

BEINO LoI.So. IS ..J 16 ... lh. I4lh con- 
cM.ion, Ti.wu.Iiip of Lnurfou, rnnl.iain, 

gyO 70 of wliicli err cloerod. Tli. Leed
I, ol • Superior qoolily, .nd w.ll wolrml. It 
i, .iloot-d in mil.. 1101)1 :ho Towo of Loodeo. 
■a iho MKodonltnl Ko. I. Tlwr. ie • Kioni, 
How *od two Fiomo Born, on lh. pr.rois#.— 
il ie in lb. wr. of • popuioo. looolnv. Th. 
•dec. is W.II odsp'rd lot o ft'oro or To.rto 
B,.„d Thi.Fa.ni >• w.ll Miiiilnl 'o lh. eiieo- 
lieu of perron, de.iron. ol goin* into Imuin.M. 
Th.„ ia .Iw> u (pod Bearing Orchard on th, 
_*■ Form, and will be »ld on rer, re.-o.hle 
W.W. For pNiinlm opplf to Wm. M.M.- 
hM. Ml ihe wKeieing Lot, or >o ”* JAMLS MhMAHEN,

Town of Qodcrich.
Ujkri. UM.

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
c om p a jv r.

'll HE Suhsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURA NOE CO," 
is nreparetl to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to eny 
person the necessary information, aa lo the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th I'd ne, 1849. v2n 9t

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(.Yc.Tr the Wharf Goderich,)

BY »L MARÎ.TON.

IlfïE above Hotel has good accomodation 
for travellers. Stabling, See., &c.

The Packet Msrv Ann will leavo Gode
rich fwind St weather permit ting, J regular 
I y twice a week for tho Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
€apt. Rowan at tj»e Kincardine Arms. 

èeJtlfirt, March 35th, 18i>.

DAVID H LIZ XRoS,
t) AGENT, conveyancer
AUCTIONEER, STR A ITORD. 

TV^ILL attend sake id anv purl of the United 
V V Counties on the moM librrn! t 

plv to John GaL. Etq., Goderich, er to the 
euheriiher, Stratford.

.All kttcr* must hr prs putd.
Goderich, Dec. 4th. 1850. v.*tn42

mnmim ifjotüiLo
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

(xcar the Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN Sl RORT. DONOGII.

GtOOD Acconr.moila ion» for Travellers, and 
I an attentive Hostler at all times, to take 
charge of Team*.

Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

W. STOTTS,
Saddle and //armes Maker,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
Nearly opposite George Video's Blacksmith
Shop.

Goderich, Nov. 27 1850. *3n4l-1y

COINTY COIRT TERMS
March Term—From the 3rd to the 8th. 
June Term—From the 2nd to the 7th. 
October Term—From the 20th to the 25th 
December Term-—From the 8ih to the I3th. 

GOVERNMENT OFFICERS.

Arthur Acland. E*q., Judge.
John MrDon.tld, Esq., Sheriff.
Daniel Lixar*, Esq., Clerk of tho Peace. 
John Galt, Esq., Registrar and Collector 

of Customs.
Morgan Hamilton, Esq., Deputy Clerk of 

the Crown.
Charles Widder, Esq., Inspector of Li

John Clark, E«q., Crown Lands Agent. 
Thos. McQueen, Esq., Clark of the Coun

ty Court and Registrar of Surrogate Court,

thanks to the public for tin» very liberal en
couragement received by Oim U Wilson, 
he beg* to intimate that ho will ronstnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of Snpnrior 
Casting», consisting of COO K I .V G .
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican. Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Im roved Moulds,—WAt.T 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes. Smilh't 
Rollers, ff-e. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to artv hitherto 
introduced,and bettor athpfed to this coun
try from . their I'ghtness of draught, ard 
strength of con»tructu>n. A call from in
tending ptirch.iisrrs is rcquostcfl before pur 
chasmg *'l»e\vh'*re. 7'he bove will be sold
at I«ow R^le*» for Cash nr '1’rs.de, or at cor
responding ratee# cn approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June,,1850. 2y-n20

ttTRA Y’ED from the enclosure of the snb- 
K Fcriber on the Bavfield R-^ad, near th#» 
Town of Go-lerirh, a Large Red and White 
Spotted STEER. Any one giving infor
mation will be suitably rewarded.

EDWARD YEAMANT.
August 14th, 1850. v3r31

HURON HOTEL.
GODERICH,

BY JAMES GKJYTLES.
SsdsiiSV. Ikl». 1*. 18» TS-hM

TRAVELLER'S HOME,
STRASBIJRG, NX'atrrloo, 

28th February, 1849. 
'■n!E Subscriber hereby intimates tn hie 
* friends and the Travelling P»hli~ gene- 

1 rally, that he has removed trem New* Aber
deen to the Village ol Straeburgh, and 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him w ith 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continbance of 
their patroeege.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

Ti*;p nay be illegal, but it is practiced » i th ployèd becau.-te obtained oa reasonable 
impunitv, and there are numbers in this j term», and the whole Province perceptibly 
Coufity who hold such claims unoi a con" i be.j* fitted. By our credit for lands, we 
«.idcrnblo portiun of the crown d >m iin. i waste at least *5 per cent of our labor, and 
Good se'tler», or tlvee who woo Id be^ - m" j los® propoi 'i -ratply.
so, but obj»ct to succumb to what ivy 8th. The credit system attracts to the 
regard m an trnpo-ition, are driven from | Queen's Bush, men who never intend Is

ihoy purchase, but “-quat" as a speculation.— 
Slow They k*iow that no G ivernment will force 

and partial sei'lemen'e is a direct con ( t^iem to pay, and take advantage of this no 
feq lence, and Ihe colony loves considerably
bv every such instance, whilst the in.Jiv 
nl gain ol tho squattot ie doubtful, at the 
best, often a mere tnfl-».

3rd. I he faculties affirded bv long credit 
for extravagant settlement—that is, th»* 
occupation of an extensive territory by few 
persona—disperse settlers over a wid* tract. 
Those at all acquain'oJ with tie conditions 
of life in the wilderness will perceive the 
disadvantages of this. Half made-road*, 
undramed and almost impassible, are a first 
result; and lack of enterpris»*, poor markets, 
and little cash follow ai a matter of course. 
The majority of the hardships of the back* 
woods are produced by partial or scattered 
settlements, and nearly the whole of its 
petty annoyance flow from this source. 
It would be useless to dilate upon them, 
in the columns of a paper circulating ia

toriuits good nature by making “improve
ments for sale. When one really wishing 
to settle comes across their path, they con
trive to "sell ou1,” at an extravagant price 
—generally plucking a green old-country
man—and start to play the same game in 
■some other place.

I find that my objections to the credit 
syrtem already occuuy aa much of your 
spare as I can reasonably hope to nee in 
one number, and I must therefore defer fur
ther remarks upon the eebject of Cheap 
Lands until another opportunity.

I remain yours respectfuilv,
C. CLARKE.

Elora, Jan. 3, 1851.

Dbatii or Mr. Robbst GilfillaN.—
___e ... _ This gentleman, known to the public aa the

part of the Province where thpy are so we!! I nurh'»r of several beautiful- acAige in the 
known, but I feel confident t^at e»erv one Scottish dialect, and some pieces of postrj 
nl your readers, who has any practical know ] of considerable merit, we regret to state, 
ledge of the mat’er, will bear me out in died suddenly on Wednesday forenoon. He 
the assertion that the principal objec {appeared to be in hia usual health in the

FARMER’S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

Francis pishleioii b»ce to inform hi*
friends, and the public generally, that he hs* 

established hims-lf in the shove " "—

tion to a residence in the woods is thr wan 
of society, and the thin population. If lots 
were made smaller, and sold for crçsh only n 
rapid numerous, and hoal'hy immigration 
would as surelv follow, an that good seasons 
cause an abundant harvest.

4 h. Long credit produces a population 
cf debtors. At first inducing men to take 
up more land than they can resorukly hep: 
to pay for m the stipulate ! time—although 
men will hope against reason, much to often 
—it at the finish punishes them for their 
credulity and covetousness. During the 
•ime allotted to them for the payment of the 
purcha«e-monev, they are continually 
struggling with poverty. Their natural 
enterprise ^suggests improvements—pru 
denre dictates the saving of all cash fo- the 
discharge of tie annual lu-Uiiuents—nece - 
eity forces the erection of some budding 
however rough. The men who does not 
own a lot, without he is possessed of ample 
means, which ie eeldSffi tho esse, and an 
exception lo the rule, will do nothing sub 
etantially.—Hie house ie temporary, his 
barn is temporary, and even his fences are 

Ho is not sure of ownership.

morning, and was in attendance a’ his office 
as Collector for tho Commissioners of Po
li' » in Leith, vhnn he fell down in a fit of 
acoplexy. Med cal aid was immediately 
r : >cured, but he never rallied, and was con
veyed to his house in Ilermitate Place, 
viierp he d e l. He waa p -«.«eased of-upiany 
tumble qualities, waa good nalured even to 

• ttz-i T*:i* be regretted ÎJj’ "
large circle of friends.

temporary,
Villa - and *n<*in,eela not a P«noy more than he is 

hopes by sirirt attention to the comfort and con- romPe!*e<J *® ^ l^e exigencies of th**
ventence of Tmvcllcrs, to merit a share of their I momenG discovers that he has entered 
patronnée. Good Stabling and an etteentive 11 ,-areer f°r which he was not prepared. 
Groom in attendance. j The price of f Tin produce ie low, hie time

MitcboR, Mey 15th. lM. Iv-elfi ] ie folly occupied ib raising itejfMpuiffg it,

Danorrods—A jonttg man haviny cut 
hie finger, sent for a phvaician, who, after 
examining the wound, requested hie servant 
to run as fast as possible, and to get him 
a certain plaster.

fcO i my!’1 cried the patient, “re the danger 
so great?”

•*Yee,” was the reply, “if the fellow don't 
run fast. Pm afraid the cot will be well 
when he gels beck.”

Danamone—Genikmam—A Ml with 
a fast horse, not paid for; fash toasbJo of «thee 
for which the tailor eeflfcrs; «II ruflo aad no
aliirt; • cane ia bis bead aad a leag Bias ie
bis mouth.

LoAies—A female ohapod eemetbéag Üko 
a wou.au, vary sam It m the middle, and of 
Urge dimensions eisewbore; to be feand
anywhere exceptât beeset aed wdb e Sola*
nleUraBlimt>ee*pB.


